The Club at Ravenna is one of Colorado’s best kept secrets, featuring a Jay Morrish designed mountain links style golf course, within a unique red-rocks
setting with spectacular views and beautiful sunsets for our members and their guests to enjoy.
We have provided this as a guide for those of you who are not familiar with our club. Please remember that all green fees, food, and beverages must be paid
for today either by you or your sponsoring member’s Club account. Unescorted guest’s credit cards will be accepted in the golf shop, clubhouse, and halfway
house. We would greatly appreciate it if you would take the time to read over our club’s policies listed on the next two pages.

Directions to The Club at Ravenna

From E470: Exit onto Wadsworth and drive south 4.3 miles. Turn left at Waterton Canyon Road, after the Platte River, turn right on Dante.
Check in at the gate house, follow the main road up the hill and turn right on Dante, this will lead you to the clubhouse.
From Santa Fe/Hwy 85: Exit at Titan parkway and drive west on Titan Road. Titan will curve left and turn into North Rampart Range Road.
Turn right on Waterton Canyon Road. Turn left on Dante (just before the Platte River Dam). Check in at the gate house, follow the main
road up the hill and turn right on Dante, this will lead you to the clubhouse.

The Speed Limit is 25mph Once You Pass Through the Gates

For the safety and enjoyment of our homeowners please follow the posted speed limit signs of 25 mph when you are driving up to the
clubhouse before your round and when you leave for the day.

The Club at Ravenna Dress Code

Please be aware that appropriate dress is required at all times on the golf course, practice areas, and in the clubhouse.
Men/Boys:

All men and boys are required to wear collared shirts or mock turtlenecks (short or long sleeved), an
golf slacks or
appropriate shorts. Shirts must be tucked inside slacks or shorts. Cargo or camouflage shorts/pants are not permitted. Golf
hats and visors are to be worn with the bill forward

at all times. Please remove hats before entering the clubhouse.

Women/Girls:

Ladies’ shorts, golf skirts or skorts are to be of the appropriate length. Short-shorts, baggy or cargo shorts or denim fabric
is not permitted. Tube tops, halter tops, spaghetti strap tops or spandex clothing are not allowed. Golf hats and visors are
to be worn with the bill forward at all times.

Cell Phones

While visiting the Club, please turn your cell phone on vibrate mode and refrain from speaking on cellular telephones in the dining rooms.
Please utilize the back patio or outside. Text and email usage is permitted in the dining rooms at any time.

Arriving at The Club

The Club at Ravenna asks its Members and their Guests to pull their vehicles up to the golf bag drop off/pick up area. Here, a Player Services
Attendant will greet you and unload your golf clubs from your vehicle, and load them on a golf cart for you. Once your clubs have been
unloaded, you can have your vehicle valeted or you have the option of parking your vehicle in the club’s parking lot.

Register in The Golf Shop

We ask that all Members and Unescorted Guests please register in the Golf Shop before starting play.

Prior to Your Tee Time Practice/Warm Up Areas

• The Club has a full driving range for warm up/practice prior to your round.
• The short game green is for warm up/practice chipping and pitching.
• The putting green is for putting only.

Your Tee Time

All players are required to be off the 1st Tee at their assigned Tee Time. Example: If your Tee Time is 10:00 a.m. then your group should have
all played their first shot and be moving down the fairway by 10:00.

Maintain a Pace of Play

While playing The Club at Ravenna we hope to provide an enjoyable, well-paced round of golf. The round should take no more than 2 hours
on the front nine this includes the time it takes to drive over the hogback and arrive at the Raphael grill and no more than 2 hours and 20
minutes on the back nine. It is expected that the total time to play an 18-hole round of golf and return the carts to the clubhouse is 4 hours
and 20 minutes.

Hazardous Weather

In the event of lightning in the area we will sound the lightning detection system. At this point it is your choice to stop playing or not. It is
ultimately the responsibility of each golfer to be aware of changing weather conditions. If lightning is spotted and you have not heard the
siren, all golfers should immediately take shelter. Shelters include the bathroom on Hole #6 and the Raphael Grille on the back nine.
Frequently, lightning will develop above the course without warning. If you are in the area of the clubhouse, please return immediately. Two
consecutive sounds of the siren means the weather has passed and all is clear.
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Help Maintain Our Golf Course

Please replace fairway divots if possible, otherwise use the sand/seed mix provided on the golf carts.
Please repair all ball marks on the greens.
After raking your bunker, please leave rakes outside of the bunkers.
Keep the carts on the paths wherever possible. When parking or traveling on the path make certain all four wheels are on the path.
Always use the cart path where provided, especially near tees and greens. Carts should remain on cart paths on all par threes.
Do not drive within 30 yards of a green or tee except on the cart path.
Golf carts are not to be driven through the areas of native grasses.

Completing The Eighteenth Hole

Please proceed to the golf cart staging area where you will be greeted by a player services staff member who will wash your clubs and have
them ready for your departure. We ask the members and guests not to drive carts into parking lots to unload golf clubs.

Tipping Policy

The golf player services staff is compensated based on a non-tipping philosophy; therefore, gratuities will not be accepted.

After Your Round

Please join us in our clubhouse. Enjoy the breathtaking views on the patio overlooking the 18th
 hole. It’s a great place to enjoy some drinks and
the chef’s cuisine.

Golf Shop: 720.981.6000

Useful Numbers
Raphael Grille: 3 03.214.5041

Restaurant: 303.214.5042

We hope you have a wonderful day at The Club at Ravenna!

